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■-------------------------------HFIVE-MINUTE SERMOflS.Christendom, has gained ft human right 
to exist, and may lawfully be made a 
party to conventions concluded with 
Catholic powers, or with the Pope him
self, Gregor} XVI., for instance, pro
tected tho worship and the property 
rights of the foreign Protestants at 

All this would have been irn-

1You can grind up any old thing and call It aBacred Heart Review.
THE VIRTUE OF CHARITY.

Charity has various significations. 
Some people restrict the word to aluis* 
giving ; others apply it to kindness in 
word and in action. We u->e the word 
bore in irs first signification and as 
such it deals with love—the love of God 
above all things, and the love of 
neighbor as ourselves. In this scoie 
Charity embodies the precepts: Thou 
► halt love the Lord thy God with thy 
woole heart, with thy whole soul, with 
all thy strength and with all thy mind. 
— And thy neighbor as thyself."

vVe cannot truly love God and fall to 
love our neighbors, because both loves 
ire necessarily connected,and branches, 
is it were, of the same virtue. 41 I 

I love God, and hatetb

FISunday :

GOOD SEED BUT NO HARVEST.
The Gospel of to day, my brethren, 

Is the parable of the sower who went 
out to sow bis seed. Oar Lord Himself 
explilns tho parable, and tells ns that 
the teed the word of God ; and 
the refU Sower of this word, cf coarse 
is God trim Whom It comes, and from 
Whom It hi» all its life and power.

The ground in which this seed is 
sown i:, tue mind and heart of man ; or, 
to pat tho matter in a practical shape, 
it is your heart and mine There are 
many people in this world to whom 
very Utile of It has come, at least com 
pared with what we have had ; but we 
cannot, complain that we have rot had 
onr share. The Word ol God spoken 
by the mouth of man, In sermons, in 
structions, counsels, and warnings 
Irom the altar and in tho confesa'onal, 
and not only from the priests but also 
Irom others who bavo been the min 
is-rrsof God and tho channels of Ills
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TRUTH ABOUT THE CATHO
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BV A PROTESTANT THEOLOGIAN.

cocxci.
Wf-U/jJ &J» yJU Vjfc.Rome.

possible to Pin* V , for in his ti ne Pro
testantism was as yet inchoate undeter
mined, uncertain of Its own power to 
maintain itself against the advance of 
the Catholic nations.

A.n illustration may serve, 
stand that until past the middle ol the 
seventeen’ h century insurgents were 
not acknowledged as having the right 
to send a flag of truce. Now had Gen 
oral Qrtnt, in our war, shot tho bearer 
of a white flag Irom General Leo, ho 
would of course have been guilty of 
« xecrable broach of public faith. 
Whereas, assuming this statement as to 
tho seventeenth century to b3 true, h id 
Charles 1. shot the bearer of a flag of 

from Cromwell, he would have 
imprudently, and therefore, 

very censurably, but he would have 
been pull y of no sacrilege or perfidy. 
Kven so Urban VIII.. in the next cen
tury alter St. Plus V, expresse t his 
belief that this great Pope did not suf 
lojoutly apprehend that a new order 
was setting in, and therefore used 
methods wtich ■ ero becoming anarch 
ronlstic, and which therefore leave an 
unhappy Impression on the mind of pos
terity. Yet it never occurred to Urban 
to accuse his c «ionized predecessor 
of having procured the breach of a 
treaty tho force < f which be himself had 
previously acknowledged. Of this I do 
not suppose that Ur. White himself ac
cuses Pius. Yet only this would war 
rant a charge f having violated the 
sanctity of treaties.

I aru glad to see 
Catholic writer, Mr. W. S. Lilly, has 
finally receded from his assertion, that 
Puis V planned the assassination of 
Klizibeih. Ho was rather obstinate in 

1) > not the

The correspondent of the Springfield
have ween, charges uurRepublican, as we 

••a tew persons at Roirc, in Pur*u 
ancn of their own sel6.li interests, 
which he represent, as of the most 
vulgar and degrading kind — think of 
.net things said of Paul IV. and Pm. 
V. I—With having repeatedly prornot-

I have already considered, somewhat 
relative amount ol

that way. Only perfect whole 
grains of wheat are used. It 
h MADE IN CANADA of the 
finest Ontario wheat. Keeps 
the stomach sweet and clean 
and the bowels healthy and 
active. Delicious lor break-

gHi£ sI under-
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last with mi k or cream, or for any meal with fruits or vegetables.

* end for the “ Vital Question Cook Book.” post paid
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lor. nto Ofilce, 32 Church Street. I
1 will not repeat here what l have said 
of the largn honor duo to various I opes 
for having encouraged tho Roman*, the 
Ital'ann, or the Europeans general y to 

of »elf defense

CANADIAN

any man bay, 
his bro ker, he is a liar." (1 St. Johu 
If. 20 )

i’be love of our neighbor which ih 
not bated on the love <f God may be 
philanthropy, but it is not a Christian 
virtue at all, and cannot, propeily 
speaking, be called charit}.

We know very well from St. Paul, in 
(1 Gov. xi i, 7,) that there may be phil
anthropy and a distribution of poods to 
teed the poor by those who have not 
charity in its proper signification. 
Wo tVink it will to quote tho remark 
Able passage referred to from tho great 
Apostle ot the Gentiles :

•* If l speak with the tengres of m.*n 
and of angels, and have not îharity, I 
am become as sounding hr m or a tinkl
ing cymbal : and if I should bave 
prophecy and know all mysteries and 
all knowledge, and if I should have 
all laith s> tbit I could remove 
Mountain», and have not charity, 1 am 
nothing: and if I should distribute all 
rny g ods to feed tho poor, and it 1 
should deliver r>j body to be burned, 
and have not charity, it profileth me 
nothing.”

We may be unprofitable servants 
after we have done much. If the

an

Premium Payments 
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Positive Protection
necessary measures 
against inva.ion. Ot these V opes, from 
Benedict VIII, to I’ius II. this writer 
chooses to know nothing.

1 think, however, that we can hardly 
repeat too olten what is said by that 
great Protestant prelate and historian, 
Bishop Stubbs of Oxford, namely, that 
tho Roman arbitrations of those turn s.

truce
acted moV:

ta us—it is certainly no strange 
or new sound in our ears. And not 
only in this way bavo we continually 
heard God's vui •«, but often, perhaps 
even mote frequently, have wo heard it 
doming immediately fram Him, and 
speaking in onr own s ills.

I'lenty of this seed has, then, ho. n 
so vn in us ; but where is the fruit, tho 
harvest that should h .vo come Irom i. r 
Seed is not put In tho ground merely 
to be kept there. No, it cannot be 
kept there i if it is nit destroyed or 
carried away it mast grow aucl null 
tlply.

I ho seed of God's word should, 
therefore, have grown in us. 
have been the beginning and the in 
crease in us of the spiritual life, which 
should have grown stronger in ns day 
by day from the time when we 6r«t 
vane to tho uso cf reason until the 
present moment.

Nov, bow Ih it ii fict ? As wo look 
back cu our lives, do we find that this 
has actually been fulfilled in them i 
Are we et ter, in >ro perfect, marer to 
God now than we were 1 «Ht year, or 

tea jc.irs ago ? Is it not rather 
to bo feared that we have falltn bvk ? 
t.nat we are more cardons, perhaps, 
even about mortal sin. than wo were in 
ti es past ; or, to say the least, that 
habits of venial sin have gained on us* 
instead of being overcome ; that our 
prayers are least ferven", our reception 
of the sacraments lets frequent, our 
lov of God weaker than in the years 
which have gone by ?

Holy Scripture tells us 
“path ol the just, as a shining l'gbt, 
goeth forward» and Increaseth even t > 
perfei t day. " 1 Tho j ot" —• that is, le
those who are habitually in G id’s 

who have and keep tho lüe of 
l'he Christian

*
THERE is no other security which 

will so surely provide positive protec
tion for your family, or cerzain pro 
vision for your declining yean, as a 

policy (if rndo ti enfc insurance.

«

aIn tho interests of peace, were common- 
lv wise and just. Add certainly wo 
ought not to forgot what is 8 d ny 
another great Prote.taut pie ate and 
scholar, Bishop Weetoott of Durham, 
namely, that the internatural and intra 
national papal arbitraments of tbit 
time, whether rendered by the morn or 
less worthy Popes, are in largo me* 
eure so extraordinary wise and r gbt 
fc8 to lead us to wond' r why Roman 
Catholics have not emphasized them 

strongly In arguing for tbo divine 
Institution of the Pipacy.

Of these, two attestations, both ex 
emphatic, of two 

and where
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North American
Matured endowment policies have show» 

excellent $ refit results. It will pay 
y»i to investigate before insuring.

It should

that the eminentmore

NORTH AMERICAN LIFEplic.it, and one s > 
authors whose persontl 
official weight of authority ih so great, 

writer doe* nob consent to know 
on which 1

true motive—charity — be lacking in 
service, we labor in vain as tar as 

XV e nny
maif-taii ing it. Said be :
R illandiht Fathers say : Haw-tun Hus 
V. volebat hlizabeth e medio tollere. 
“St. Ulus V. wished to remove Khz y 
beth from the midst ?"

tOMPANT
TORONTO, ONT.

JOHN L. BLA1K1B,
Preeidant

... LL.B., Secret»rv.

■our
supernatural reward gues. 
help to build cnurches and to support, 
asylums and give much service iu tho 
cau o ot religion, and yet not lay up 

iu heaven, it we do not 
give to God the love lie. requires iro n 

St. John said to rbe 
“ Think nob to say within

our
anything. Road his letter, 
have been so long commenting, and 
if it would not bo perfectly just to put 
this language into his mouth. * I re
joice in iniquity, whatever objection 
an Apostle may make t > this, so long 
as it in the iniquity of Catholics. On 

more ill us

tAHO
F .C.A. 

Director,
TA y LOP

ftWhat can ibis
a<J : • dmoan, he urges, hub her assassination ? 

At last tho Bishoo of Limerick con 
fronted him with the Bollandist state
ment that Elizabeth herself, on her 
c iuein Mary m retorn to Scotland, vole 
but earn emedio tollere : “ wished to re 

Yet no one

propmuch treasure
long-

SoCATHOLIC HOME ANNUAL FOB j tr 
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ill» children.
J tws :
your.-,elves, wo have Abraham lor our 
lather. For I tell you that God is able 
ot these atones to raise up children to 
Abraham.” (St. Matt. iii. 9 ) 41 Son, 
i;ive Me ihy heart ” id nob only * P^a 

Unless this 6e done, 
This is the

they
eomthe other hand, like a lar 

trious min Ihm myself, Charles 
Dickens, 1 count it almost ,i sin to re 
joive iu tho truth, if that truth re 
douuds to the advauvage ol the Catho
lic. religion. ”

Pins V. is hardly a medieval Pope, 
yet, as we have seen, he completed the 
work of ihe Middle Ays, by destroy- 
ing the naval power of the Turks. Inn 
extraordinary moral and spiritual pro 
eminence added such weigh ; to his high 
office, that for once he overcame inter
national jea'ousies, and brought the 
Catholic navies together. He then pro 
eluded intrigues t<»r the chief cornu, v tl 
by poin ing out with decisive finger, ah 
the man h< i t fr »m God, that young 
hero, Don J .hn of Austria, unauthentio 
yet genuine son i 1 the great Emperor. 
At Le pan to, under the you» Id m pi ‘nee s 
high generalship, the Moslem flott was 
nearly annihilated.

It is usually si»Id that the Belfi*hnpfcs 
of tho lay sovereigns rendered almost 
futile this triumpl of Don John and 
Pius V. Stanley lane Poole, however, 
takes a juster \i«\v ot ti e 
eouise he acknowledges that the Turk
ish Hoot was soon restored, and that the 
Turks remained a formid iblo and 
dangerous power for another century. 
In 1(181 they ad almost seized Vienna. 
Yet, as Lane Poole rightly puts lb, tho 
conquest oildl am in Europe really begin 
with Lepanto, in 1571. After that the 
Turks sometimes wen and sometime* 
lost battle*, 
coward terror which for centuries they 
had cast over Christian Europe was 

They had been con-

they
in Enlarged Form With Colored Frotitli 

piece of «he ClilUl

spa*
elecher from the midst.”move

dreams that Elizabeth, at ti.at early 
date, had a thought of murdering her 

She simply wished to remove 
her from administration, if nob from the 
throne, and Pius V , in turn, wished to 

Elizabeth from administration 
by removing her from the throne 
nliei.i was not plotting the murder of 
Mary, and Pius was not plotting the 
murder of Elizabeth. The Bollandis'ft 
uno the same phrase of both, in tho same

Reliable and Trustworthy.The c aiv lie 11 m- Annual. Benz «-r> , 
popular Annin! f ir 1) fi ( an now h had 1 r
H roaaidorftbiy enl-^rgi i icq romain» a h •«« !
• |fyi vo orn.1 frmnitU "C of ' hr ( In • 
lUudson.ely Ului-r.v,.d tbrouifbou; rhi. 
Annual is vc. on,r- fo . reeling tb m in form 
vr vp'u-H. In o 1' t, of orlRinali'y it cannot b- 

,s-d. i.b contributor* b-jituz nome of on 
b„ ('vhoHc whore Tho following av

yout
high
theicovHin. nut a command, 

nothing else will avail, 
stamp or seul that give* to our labor, 

and our service true value.

That is the iuaif I want my 
customers to think of me, 
and I endeauor to merit it.

th it the leeli
b, i | an Hi

remove iugour money
If any man love not the Lord Jems 

Christ, let him bo anathema.’’
We talk oi saints, and we talk of 

holiness, but thvie would be no saints 
and there would be no holiness ii the 

love ot God found ujt a place in

Etiz ia 1( 
of t 
day

of hî» -r John M. Daly’ ‘h li,.. 1 tl * Com . ' (ooetryL
• Th I" » h v of K-tih- - Jrgnes by Uev > 

T l C mi b 11 B J (Illustrât )
•Td. Lords AnoiuUd,” by Grace Koon j (}]

UUus
• Th .

grace,
God in their sou’s, 
virtues, the needs of which were put in 

seme. . e our souls at biptism, should hove been
It may bo said that had Pius \- sue- groWirig daring all our lives ; tbvy 

needed in deposing E lzribeth, he would 8bou)d have become nit/ong trees no . 
have favored trying and .executing her ttvVpjy ruo-ed and spreading far and 
as a usurper and heretic. Very poa wldo. Even if they wero killed at any 
sibly, though by no tneana certainly, as t^me the frost of mortal sin, they 
the execution <>t an heretical sovereign kbouid have been speedily brought to 
had never been customary. It was &Ijd renewed their growth before
though", best to spire tV royal dignity 

E/en the burn
ing of Patrick llimtlion, who was ol iho 
blood ro> al, astounded men. However, 
a trial and execution, accoiding to 
mottled principles ol ancient law, is of 
con-'-o not an assassin it ion.

While wo aro about t wo may ae »<-*!, 
next, deal with the charge which 
< ttholics hive brought against
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wheloves
aaiLt, no matter what his or her station 

God is no respecter of persons. 
*■ Lovest thou Me? * is the test lor the 
keys ot the kingdom ot heaven, 
the snort and simple way to perfection,

pro
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they had decayed acd rotted away. au(l to til)liue,a,
Bretnren, 1 need not ask you i hi » Ccanty enhances values ; by it little 

na, Isa n ») w.ih yuu. A ltli s;iuie, no thii eccamo groat. Tire cup of ccld
doubt, it has. They may nob t^el th iu w.iU,p rejveu to the littlo ones incharity
they bavo drawn newer to God, bus wm lecyive a Eaperaatural reward, 
really they have. Temptation does rnat vlrtae va more value to the 

find tho material in them t<> w irk Widt)W»9 mite Lhan the com lined offer 
that i: did ; to avoid evil a .d to do | of a|1 in tbo t(iinpto. “ Chatity

g rod is every day easier and easier; , Cu“Melb a U,aittuude ot slue." Wny 7 
they have still cause to fear, rt is true, BuCaU:ie lc u iu0„mpatihlo with sin. A 
hut still mora and more grouud to ^ Uro bep5lratti4 the dross from the
hope. . pure gold. It »e wore to 811 our hearts

But, alas ! how many there are in o= a • reaL love of (;„d, bad habits
whom there ia no sign of this growth would 600C disappear, lor" The crooked
which should have como from th seed wuul(j ne made atraight and the rough
which has been sown in them ! Thet.- ain „
light has not increased; no it is almost ^.himy piaBe9 the love of God ho 
always extinguished; when it d"0-1 toro all tilings. We must give to Him 

to shine it is but to flicker t,r a Inn |ove 0: prelerence. " He that . 
mrmont, and to disappear. The seed luTi)ta |lther or mother more than Me 
is no sooner sown in them than it is ^ |io(. worlb„ 0, ; and he that loveth
trampled under foot or carried away by aoQ (U. daughter more than Me ia not i, 
tho birds ol the air. . I worthy ol Mo." (St. Matt. x. 27.) We

Brethren, if the life of grace la rot bbullld a|a0 tHI:g (0 give to God the love 
growing in our aoula ; if we are ne t Dt)llcT0|euee| to long and thirst for 
falling less frequently, and rising . re 1[ja 1()r„ . aild tge iovo tendorneaa 
easily iron our falls, than betore, uur gud warullh vcLiota belunga to eartlily 
path ia not that of the just, and the
seed of the word of God baa not yet
taken that root which will make it 
bring forth a hundredfold.
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Piürt IV’., and his neohew Sc. Charles 
Borromro, that they favored the strik
ing down of Protestants at night.

Charles C. Starbuck.
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LIKE A STORY. w
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A hows item comes from New York 

that a as sweet sh a story.
1l is told that Mary Noonan was 

employed for manv years as a seam 
stress by Mrs. William Aafcor She 
w tnested many biilliantt functions in 
tho millionaire’s mansion on hilth 
avenue, but she had no share in th m 
except as a worker. As time passed 
and years ol faithful servi;e endeared 
her to the family, in her heart there 
grew up a craving to enjoy the luxur 

and to take part in the festivities 
that she saw, even if tor mly a very 
brief period. She mentioned he r long 
ing to a few persons, casually, not 
ixpeotlng of cours» th^t they would 
mention it again >r that iu would ever 
bo realized. Jt was her dream.

broken tor over, 
quered, ami they might bo conquered 
again. Navarino, in tho nineteenth 
century, is bu, t he se quel of Lepanto, 
in the sixteenth. Ti e libération ol 
Greece, which I am always pleased to 
remember as taking place in 1827, tho 

birth, and which, in later 
tha t of

tl
F
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$1.00â v
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^^experienced farmer 
has learned that some 
grains require fa ' lièr
ent soil than ji.iers ; 
some crops need difier- 
cnthandling than others. 
He knows that a great 
deal depends upon right 
planting at the right 
time, and that the soil 
must be kept enriched. 
No use of complaining 
in summer about a mis
take made in the spring. 
Decide before the seed 
is planted.

*ij£b best time to reme
dy wasting conditions in 
the human body is be
fore the evil is too deep 
rooted. At the first evi
dence of loss of flesh

Scott’s Emulsion
should be taken imme
diately. There is noth
ing that will repair 
wasted tissue more 
quickly or replace lost 
flesh more abundantly 
than Scott’s Emulsion. 
It nourishes and builds 
up the body when ordi
nary foods absolutely 
fail.

year ut toy
time., has bien followed by 
Roumania, of Servis, of Bosnia, of Bul- 

, ot Samos, of Crete, and is doubt 
iboiit t l bo followed by that of

t
PURCHASES 
A $2IX) PEN

affection.
1’bo true test of love is obedience 

and service. “ For this is the charity 
ol God.lt we keep His commandments."
(1 John v. 3 )

Love does not consist so much in feel 
. , ing as it dues in fidelity. The beeping 

At Mmtligeon, in the Department I t t-Itj COLLmandments is the infallible 
of Orne, France, arises a splendid basil le#t o| real lov,._ 0, true charily. Real 
ica dedicated to tho relief of the sudor- )ijVH ot Uud ualluot p0 bidden, ft will 
ing souls, especially those most !ur j lualiiieht it sell in personal holiness and 
sikeu It is the headquarters ot the I ^ nerlormauce ot good works.
Archconfraternity now extended over 1 ^ialto .. Wnere thy treasure is, there 
almost every part of the civilized alao t6» heart Is,” we cannot love God, 
world, and devoted to that single aim I we d() tu.^ Lhu,ji irvquently of Him. 
ol assisting the members of the church |jBre ia a 0( tbo reality of our
suffering m their dire need. There . 0„a,.Uj. 
perpetual supplication arises, perpot- We vannot love God and be indiffer- 
ual prayers, labors and mortifi ali ns enc at)UUt Hi» interests. It people a.e 
are offered up tor this sublime In 
tention ; there above all, the Holy 
Sairiflce is celebiated in suff-ago lor 
tho dead. The Archconlraternity n ay 
be said to be an association of Mrvses.
During the year lDO'.i alone, 227,102 o true 
wore offered for the intentions of the ou lougur Ht tbe battle, 
members living and dead. Anyone be- Smce"outof the fnlness of the heart 

member by causing his name I hQ month speaketh," we are sure to 
to bo placed on the register, with t have bOQltijamy to say about tiie tilings 
payment ot one cent yearly, or M U0 ( | Jo>, if we reall). lvVe tivd. Those
In perpetuity. ..................... » nay wbuBe heartl are lutl 0, the thloge ol
bo made members In the same ma....... tlll8 world,(lf business, etc., talk almost
and have their share in these tr,mon cdutiuUan? ol intir affairs. Why should 
dons spiritual advantages. The uoC we 01 re|lgion ■>
and tho names lor registration may be L.,1(,u aaCllttce i* the true test of lovo. 
s: 'it to Mgr. I tul Bug iv-t. Lt Chap v, ure we willing to do for God--
Montligeon, Orne, trance Several ^ Rreattiral;ouur and glory 1
porous may untv and lor great»1 cm • 
venience sciitl their offerings cullveb 
ivt ly by postal order or cheque.

t!Macedonia, all this is but tho continua 
tion of tho work begun by tho canonized 
Pepo and the worthily glorified young 
Hapsrmrg her \ to which it ii pleasing 
to aid tho memory cf immortal Cer
vantes. who lost tho use oi a hand in

fa
t
t
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TO HELP LHE BEAD. VARSITY"U r
t
}
<

tho fight.
To come back no.v to tho relation» <4 

the Popes to tho religious wars oi tho 
sixteenth and tho sev ü to- nth entury. 
I am not- yet pro pari d to fctate t.i.o tact 

Président XVhi ce’» declaration,

I t
She retired a few years ago, when 

she was pat-t sixty five, to too home 
ot her sister in Red Bank, N. J , hav
ing enough m mey saved to meet her 
tow wants and to provide lor her fun
eral exp ;nses

Recently Mrs. As t r learned of Miss 
Noonan’s passionate desire to partici 
pate in the gaieties of high society, 
and determined to gratify it. Accord 
ingty she sent her a pressing invita 
tion to s jond a week with h< r as her 
guest. Imagine the surprise aml.de- 
ftgbt of the gentle needle woman I 
VVn.h a marvelous return of strength 
,.nd spirits she accepted tie invita 
Lion. The Aston earrUge met her at 
the ferry, a cordial welcome awaited 
her it tho "bouse, and a h. autiful r.iora 
was sot apart for her use. 
of rapture L-Bowed, 
lancin ons at which the ex seamstress 

the guest of honor ; there were 
visits to the theater ; there.were.a to 

bile drives in the park, 
tention possible was shown 1er, with 
real .ffrcti.'u and respect, as well as 
with a design vO please h- r.

At the end of tho week, with many 
expressions of gratitude for the lovely 
hospitality that bad been shown her,
the dear old soul returns to New —.   

Ever since she has never i this year, 
acquaintances about I 

She was

i

that Pius V. .violated tho sanctity of 
treaties, in order to rekindle civil war 

Yet Dr. White can hard’y 
to tike his statements at, first

is I constructed strictly on 
merit, and is equal to any 
$2.00 pen on the market to
day. It is richly chased, 
writes fluently and is guarar 
teed not to leak.

in Fran ».
expect us
hnnu after nv ng extolled as veracious 
a writer whom Rmke birvly ahsiaius 
from calliig a liar, whoso credit ho 
shows Id Ik la' gely "Wtug to his n o ol 
authorities whi.*,n : o one • as perralttec 
to hoc but himself, and which, alter he 
hid consulted them disappeared (1 do 

■r by chance or ol sot 
he shows np ai a 
wh m ho distinctly

mditttieub about the interest* and the 
of tho church at home andprogress

anioad true charity has not found n 
m ttu ir heart#. Since the tight

against infidelity and irréligion is on.
Christian can be an indiffereit $1.00

is a small sum to Invest ir. -a 
high - grade Fountain Per. 
which with ordinary care w 
last a lifetime.

not know Who 
purpose), whom 
blunderer, and 
Charges with sotile l hosfc lihy of pu ' 

i. Yet Ranke

came a

A week
towards the P . Tuera we tepeso

not only a thon ug > firs hand historian, 
but a pronoun en V: n ». s' <nt.

However, tie fact is duubtles* as the 
stated it. that

OUR GUARANTEE
The Pen is Solid (iold,
guaranteed finest ^ade M 
Holder is made of the bes: 
quality rubber in four parts.

SENT PREPAID

Every at-ladoc h*eminent amb.
1>i is y. protested against a treaty con 
eluded between the Huguenots and the 

Oat,holies, and succeeded iu 
Yet thi does not warrant

l’uou a real love oi God mu=t noves- 
yarity include a real haired ot am. ” No 
m.'ii can serve cwj master».”

We should ever pray tor an increase 
ol the virtue of charity. et The ch .rity 
ot God is poured forth in our hearts by 
the iloly Ghost, Who is given to uh.

<%'< t J 1 ' ILL'u (Rjtu. v. 5 ) Nothing should separateIota anu Liquor Bate &sl.~ w - •*-*"**•

Fretich 
breaking It-, 
the charge that, he viola'ed the sane »? y 
of treaties. No 11 •- ’Q be chat l 
with perfidy in breaking a treaty, who, 
on his own avowed and sot 
ciploH, hr. nev
it. Pius tho F.tih !» sit redly could not 

loilt tbo Divine right of Pro-

m
upon receipt of $1.00 to an1' 
address in Canada and -the 
United States. If upon ex 
amination you are not entire! 

ii «satisfied or you do not thir 
is worth $2.00. re-

Wt 'trill tend yoa * sample f -ce.

[.ot us make some one happy every i
r admitted the f » vo f

Re sure that this 
picture m the t«. ;n 
cf a label is or 
wrapper 
but'.iu cf 
you buy

Jersey.
tired telling he 
for wonderful experience, 
ready to die now, she said.

And death came tor her, too, as a 
friend. A few mornings ago she was 
found iu h-'r bod, with a sunle on her 
A^vd taco, but her soul, wo may hope, 
with the i Catholic Oolu

SI liruu.^iui.
S turn it to us and we will chee 

fully refund the money.exist than Pius the >test,autism to 
Tenth can 
or than a 
any persuasion.
Divine righr » f a Unitarian chii-eh
to exist. Nor could Pius Y., in 1570, 
ackno vledge, as Pins X., in 1VOO may, 
thit Protestantism, having now main- 
laiuod itself fur nearly four centuries, you would keep them uabroktfc* 
and havi- g become a settled clement of them daily. 'I

acknowledge it now, 
Trinitariai. church, ot 

can admit the
ORDER TO-DAYSCOTT®, 

B O W N E
Ilf. MoTv«H^rt’.=« tribacror.-mndy rrmov. s all

(1 ST.' t T Ih'■’ W- I din f\ fi'W days. Avcu -t^blv
m- dicin'', and only n-quiret- touching the 
toiittuv with it occHslonully. Brl -e

I'vuly marvolima .ir«> the results Irani tnkme 
his n-meily for the liquor h » bit Is a H\fe and 
in- xp 'nHtw hotn - treatment no hypodermio 
ini o lens, no publicity no Iosp of time from 
bust neat’, and ft certainty of euro.

I Addri «a or conaull Dr. McTftggftrt, 7o \ ongo 
, Toronto.

Parents who stiivo to teach theii 
children by precept alone will fail to 
ar-tain their purpose. Il they would 
have them sturdy followers of the 
faith they must also teach <hem by 
exanple. This is the only sure and 
safe method.

CHEMISTS

Toronto, Ont.
yee. and fti ; 
all druggists

«ai,Ml ADDRESS

The Catholic Record,
London, Canada
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